Envoys to Sing at
Community Church

LOGGING OPERATIONS BEGIN
A crew of eight loggers under Fred
Gooch began logging operations Mon
day in virgin timber southeast of
Lyons. The logs will be hauled to
Albany.
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Joining the Marines?
You Better Hurry Up

Don’t Borrow—Sutrscribe Today!

The Salem marine corps recruiting
station this week strongly empha
The King's Envoys male quartet
sized the need for prospective applifrom Pacific Bible college, Azusa,
j cants to take action immediately if
Calif , will be featured in a program
they desire to serve with the Marine
of well loved hymns and favorite
| corps, especially those men of draft
negro spirituals at the Community
Church on South First and Juniper I age
“Regulations prohibit the Marine
tomorrow at 8 p.m.
corps to enlist men who have reThe Envoys present a sparkling
I ceived their notice to report for a
variety of quartet numbers, solos, in
strumental brass trios. This group pre-induction physical,’’ stated Capt.
George E. Lawrence, officer in
has just recently returned from a
' charge of the Portland district head
tour with the Pacific Bible college a
quarters. "For this reason, it is im
cappella choir during which they
portant that young men, who desire
sang before capacity crowds. They
to serve with the Marines and who
have also been featured in numerous
are apt to be called through the Se
Youth for Christ and other youth ral
lies throughout southern California. lective Service System, act now be
fore they are ordered for physical
Rev. Joseph L. Logsdon, minister,
examination.
This applies equally as
counselor and religious educator, who
accompanies the group, will bring the well to members of the Marine corps
reserve”, the Captain further stated.
Gospel in word. Well known for his
Also prohibited from enlisting in
contribution to youth, his timely mes
sages for today are illustrated from the Marine corps are members of the
the rich experience of many years organized reserve components ot
other branches of the Armed Forces
of Christian ministry.
The personnel of the quartet in and the National Guard.
General qualifications for enlist
cludes Joe Rogers of Azusa, first
tenor; Gene Pumphrey of San Diego, ment in the Marine corps are that a
second tenor; Charles Burt of Long man be between the ages 17 and 29,
Beach, baritone, and David Kirk of single with no dependents, and pass
the required mental and physical ex
West Point, bass.
aminations. For women, they must
Looks like the mlle-a-nrtnute era be between the ages of 20 and 31,
is about to be succeeded by the mile- single with no dependents, high
a-second age. News reports over the school graduates, and pass the re
weekend indicate the Long Range quired mental and physical examina
Proving Grounds in Florida has fired tions.
The Salem office of the Marine
a missile at a speed “in excess ot
0,000 feet a second”—3,600 miles per corps recruiting service is located in
room 211 Post Office building
hour.

NOTICE
Not responsible for any debts con
tracted by anyone except myself.
CYRUS JONES
Dated July 27 .1950.
30-3p

and respect for

the rights and
opinions of others
are among

man's greatest
attributes.

Light beer is the beverage
of moderation. Enjoy
E'rom way down deep in the canyon of the Detroit daimdte, a man-made structure began to rise this week.
The white arrow points to where the first concrete is being poured In a deep crevice carved out of the rock
by the rushing river in ages past and only recently cleaned out by dam workers for concrete placing. Mayor
Albert Toman of Mill City and Mayor Albert .Millsap of Gates represented their cities at the pouring cere
monies last Saturday. Mayor Charles Haseman of Idanha and chamber of commerce presidents of Gates,
W. R. Hutcheson, and of Mill City, Bob Veness, were also among those to descend with the official party into
the depths to see the historic event. The above picture was taken in June when water covered the spot
where the crevices were found.
(Photo courtesy Capital Journal)

J. W. GOIN

West’s Farm Homes Alosf School Costs
Of Varied Patterns Go for Instruction

Health Building Proposal
Needs Local Support

Persons interested in the building
of a modern Marion county health
building have less than a week to get
a measure which would authorize
such a building on the general elec
tion ballot.
Marion county citizens are urged
to write to Judge Grant Murphy at
the Marian County Health Bureau
before next Wednesday asking for
the measure to be placed on the bal
lot. The proposal for such a build
ing was defeated by a narrow margin
at the primary election. The need
for such a building was emphasized
recently by Judge Murphy.
The judge said the building was
"badly needed.”
"Present quarters of the health de
partment are Inadequate from the
standpoints of space and accessibil
ity." he emphasized.
The proposal calls for a $50.000
levy. To this, if approved, will be
added $25.000 in federal funds

Townsendites Plan Lebanon
Gathering for Next Sunday
The 4th District Council of Town
send clubs will meet in Lebanon city
hall at 10 a m. next Sunday and at
1:30 p,m. will present a program of
speakers including E. L. McDonald,
state organizer of Townsend clubs
who will report on the recent
tional legislation on “pay as you
old age insurance.
Council members will speak
candidates for public office are
vited to appear on the program.
The public is cordially invited to
hear the Townsend plan discussed
and meet and hear the candidates.

With 65 per cent of the expendi
ture going for instruction, Oregon
public schools spent about $48.7 mil
lions in the school year 1947-1948,
the Oregon Business Review reported
in its July issue.
Nine percent of the cost went for
1 operation of the school plant. 8 per
cent for capital outlay, 8 per cent for
auxiliary agencies and 19 per cent
for other expenditures.
The cost was nearly $20 million
dollars more than for 1945-1946.
The major source of revenue for
The Columbia river locks within
the support of public schools is local
‘OLYMPIA BREWING COMPANY
property taxation.
Local school its valley 40 percent of all the
oifMPit. iisamDii i
boards have the power to levy a tax potential hydroelectric power of the
once a year upon all real and per United States.
sonal property in the school district
for maintenance, operation and sup
port of the public school system of
the district and for acquiring or im
proving school sites.
State aid for county schools is ap
SPRAY OR BRUSH
portioned from surplus income taxes
SIGNS ANY’ SIZE
to the several counties on the basis
of the number of children enrolled
GET YOUR FREE ESTIMATE NOW FOR INTERIOR
The
DECORATING. 10c-f I.ESS TOR WORK BOOKED FOR
in the annual school census.
RAINY SEASON AND WINTER MONTHS.
rate is $10 per child for all enrolled
children between 4 and 20.

Painting and Papering

Nearly thirteen million people live
in the New York City metropolitan
area.

C«// Bili Ober¿haw
Phone 3215 or Write Box 607, Mill City

IT'S LED THE FIELD
FOR YEARS!

For power to handle even
greater loads—the Ford F-6

WITH THE FAMOUS DUO-THERM FUEL OIL HEATER
Stop tracking coal ami ashes through the living room.
Quit stoking an old fashioned stove!
Cwt a new Duo Therm and do this instead.
On the first chilly day strike a match - start your
Duo Therm then tend the fin by turning a dud!

And the Ford F-5 outsells

• Registration figures prove it'
The Ford F 5 has outstripped all
sales competition since 1945 In
fact, since the war’s end, smart
truckers have chosen the F-5
ocrr the next leading make by a
ratio of five to three! So, follow
the lead of men who reallv know
ton and a half’s Switch to Ford
and Ford economy!

eowre-AM «own
Keeps doors and corners warm — gives uniform floorto ceiling heat - cuts fuel bills as much as 2S%!
mitmtio

1
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^sweet HOME
I

MILL C/TY

RJDWTWEtt,

¡6.000 Ibi G.V W,
« of VI or S'i in
ndudinf th« new

every other IV2 ton truck today!

iXClUMVf DUAL CHAMMI IU4Mt»

Turn, cheap fuel oil into waves of clean, safe, silent
heat . . . gets more heat from every drop of oil!

Tit tIUl CIRCOLATO* II 11111 ILLUSI..

“Its the Water'

i

Climatic conditions and types of
agriculture have produced distinct
and varied types of farm homes
throughout the west, reports Mrs.
Margaret Tuller, Oregon state col
lege extension housing specialist,
who has just completed a federal as
signment in the western states.
A steady demand for rural housing,
she finds, has resulted from the fact
that many farmhouses are in poor
condition. Many farm families have
erected temporary dwellings until
they can afford permanent housing.
Since March 1, Mrs. .Tuller has
made two visits to each of nine west
ern states, working with extension
staffs and giving each state methods
and materials which have been de
VETERINARIAN
veloped in housing by other states of
the region. The rural housing pro
STAYTON
gram in California, for example, is
being developed through outstanding
PIIONE 4118
co-operation
between
tradesmen,
building
material
dealers,
farmers
Opposite
and extension personnel.
< laude Lew Is’ Service Station
Discussing various types of farm
In Oregon, 36 persons died from
homes. Mrs. Tuller says cement and
farm accidents in 1949.
pumice blocks are being used exten
sively by Nevada ranch and farm
owners. Because of the seasonal de
mands of crops, especially cotton,
labor houses are a problem in Ari
zona Owner-farmer operator dwell
ings are scarce since most farm own
ers live in towns.
In New Mexico, the OSC extension
housing specialist was impressed by
the excellent use of native materials
TO KEEP WARM AS TOAST...
for buildings Built by the land own
er himself in most cases, these houses
have simplicity and honesty of design.
Many large farm families are found
in Utah and Wyoming: thus, farmers
are beating down labor costs by
building co-operatively with aid from
their neighbors
In Montana, the
popular pattern for a farm home is
a house with one story, three bed
rooms and a basement.
In all states of the west. Mrs Tuller
concludes, a giaai job of improving
rural housing is being accomplished,
i Farm families are utilizing the hous| ing information available to them
through their state college extension
services

KEEP OREGON CBHI
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Tolerance

‘Firestone
TIRES
HOME and

r

AUTO SUPPLIES
Firestone Stores
Urntrr and Uberty Sta.

WAI AHEAD IN SALTS BTCAUST ITS WAY AHEAD IN VALUE
10 way* better than
tE-e 4 other leading make*

1.
2.
J.

Up «o 1,720 lb«. mora poyload.
Up to 1.500 Ibv taghpr G.V W
Up to 310 Ibv Io«* cba«u« wpight.
4. Widow (3'A*1 root brobp shoo
lining.

4.
7.
»
».

10.

Cholea of V-l or Sir .^piao.
Oil (lltpr itandard.
Oil bar. air daorwr rtondordL
Kgg.ir dvtdi Mng area.
"MilSon DoNor* Cob for -»oro
eomfort, roomineM ond refety.

5. Highast compratwon ratio.

Fortt Truthing (otti Itti Betavio-

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONCER
IKw* lahrt rre.rrar«. data oo 4.50? 444 trod«. Mp tewrasao »pert« pma ford Trod« le«t leeger I

Herrold-Philippi Motor Co., Stayton

